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A report troa Washington tonight iacli,atea 

that a 1eaeral price freeze order will be iaaued Thv•

day. This to be followed in a few days by an oYer-all 

wage-freeze. Thia follows Senate oonfiraation of Eric 

Jobnaton'• appointaeat tonight aa Economic Stabiliser. 

J 0 baatoa will be 1wora in toaorrow and plan• 1-•diatelJ 

to &iYe ••••ping power• to Price Adaiaiatrator Michael 

d,i Sall• aad the lag• Stabilisation Board 11ader C1r11a 

Chi•&· 



President Tru••n, \bl• •••ailll ••tap a 

•federal Coaaiaaion on internal Securit7 and ladiYidual 

ligbt1.• Tbe purpose of the nine-■e■ber Co■■iaaion 

will be to 1uperYi1e protection again1t trea1on an4 

e1piona1• -- aad, at the aa■e ti■e, to 1aarantee oiYil 

ri1bt1 and freedo■1. Tbe head of tbe Co•■i11ion wbia 

will b••• acoea1 to tbe ■oat 1ecret federal reoor4• --

14airal Cheater li■ita, Coaaan4er of tbe Pacific fleet 

ia lorld lar Two. 
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1 For the third day in Western Korea, an Eighth 

Army task force swept forward this morning -- seizing 

lonju, its airstri, and the surrounding hi l ls. Tb• 

spearhead also pushed five ■ ilea nortn along ·the 

Central Iorean hi ghway -- further north than any thrust 

since Seoul fell. 

And for the third day -- no enemy. That Horth 

Iorean Corps reported •just north of lonju• two day ■ 

ago -- utterly vani ■hed. 

it appears. 

Also the Chinese - gone - ■ o 

• 

lo the south east, the situation i• ■ore 

contu ■ ed. Reports tell again of a bloody and indeciaive 

battle on the central front. Also of large scale 

guerrilla fights tar behind UN lines -- one report 

r: puts a Communist spearhead sixty miles behind the 
1, 

, Front. 

---- 0000 ----

The latest from Iorea, AUN patrol this 

- - --- -- - - - -· 

. 
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morning destroyed thirteen small Red boats in an 

estuary fofty miles south of Seoul. An lighth Aray 

communique says numerous craft were spotted in the 

estuary by Allied pilots. Their destruction seems - to 

have thwarted a Communist landing attack on the flank 

of the uestern front. 



ilR WAR 

.. 
Late laat night we had word ot a giant air battle 

over the Yalu River - ot seventy Jet planes 1n a roaring 

thirty-aimite dogfight, Juat aouth ot the Nanchllrlan border. 

The newa wire thia afternoon bring■ ua the tull 

story - how the .Aaer1oan c~ ender used one ot the olde1t 

tr1oka 1n air wartare. Poat1ng hie tighter plane, at great 

alt1tude1, then Hnding 1n a decoy at ground leYel to draw 

the 8D8lly plaae1, a technique Uled by tbe great ClelllUl Ac• 

11obtoten 1n the Pirat World Var - perfected by our tllera 

apinlt tbe Japa 1n tbe Pacific. JeaterdaJ, the 1tory 1oe1, 

twenty.-tour tmmderJet1 were aent to atrate airt1elda near tbl 

Yalu border - the decoy. lilbt aore planea took up poaitlon 

in the atratoapbere - waiting tor the Reda to atick out their 

awallowed or 
necks. Quickly, the en~ 1 ~ the bait. Thirty ~ torty 

N.I.o.•a took ott - atreaked aouth troll that "privileged 

sanctuary" 1n Manchuria. 

Within seconds, the high flying Jets acreaaed down on 

their tails. As one pilot put it, "I picked out the nuaber thre 
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aan in the tl1ght - 111 •chine gun bullets went right into 

b11 jet exhaust - he burat into tlaaea, exploded, a terr1t1o 

tlaah." 

It 11 not known how 111m1 ene111 tilbtera weN dowmd. 

Pour tor aure, probablJ five - ae•eral aore badlJ d•Mpd. 

Our on ca1ualtte1 - two planes daMpd, but able to pt 

baok aatel.7 to their••••· 0ur t1ter1 put tbllr Y1otor, 

clown to •teaa-wort•, tl7tng 1n oloae toraat1on. Vbloll tbt 

Reda tatlect to do. 



ljCARIBU 

Today we have General MacArthur's reply to 

the critics, those military experts back ho ■ e who, in 

the newspapers and on the radio, never hesitate to 

point out the ■ iatakee of strategy in the war. 

This co■ ea at an interview MacArthur ga•e 

to United Press Correspondent lrneat Boberecbt. The 

Supreme Co■■ander will be seventy-one on friday 

and it is a sort of birthday interview. 

Explaining the recent Aaerican retreata, 

lacArtbur poiata to the aatter of -- enemy euppliea. 

•The iaportance of a supply ayato■,• says he, •baa 

been understood by every general in e•ery i ■portant 

caapaign in history.• So that dictated a strategy, 

when led China burled its huge forces into the war -

and the UI Ar■y ■ade rapid withdrawals fro■ lorth 

Iorea. •our strategy, • says MacAJt,hur, •is based on 

forcing the eneay to lengthen his line of supply into 

the areas where we can attack hia.• 

At the Cbinese-Iorean border, the Coaauniate 



able to supply one million, five hundred thousand 

soldiers. But, as f ~ south as Pyongyang, the Red 

supply line, under air attac, could support only six 

hundred thousand aen in the front line. Below the 

thirty-eighth parallel, the figure becoaae smaller. 

Finally, the Co■aunis1Ar■1 di■ iniabes, ontil it is 

about the si1e of our own. 

Such is MacArthur's reply -- and, be keeps in 

front of bia the earlie- recorded answer of a ailitary 

oo■aander to the critics at home. It bangs on the wall 

of bis~ffice in the Dai Icbi Buildihg. I rea·d it 

there on my way thru the Far East not long ago- -- and 

discussed it with him. A century or ao before the 

Christian era, the Roman Consul Aeaelius Paulus, was 

assigned to command the war in Macedonia. Before he 

left, he issued a state■ ent noting the way the civili-

ans in Rome were always criticising the generals in the 

field. So Aeaelius Paulus issued an invitation to the 

amateur experts, s~ying : "If, therefore, anyone thinks 

hii i elf qualified to give advice, respecting the war 



which I am to conduct, let hi■ not re!ua hi• aaaiatance 

to the etate. But -- let hi■ coae with•• 1 to 

Macedonia.• It ia alaoet th• only tbin1 tbat haa1• OD 

the wall of lacArthur'• office. 



o•DODELL 

NaJor Oeneral"Roaey" O'Donnell waa cleared today or 

charges that he had urged the use ot the A-b011b againat the 

Chinese Reda in Korea. Pollow1ng 1nto1'118.l 1DYeatiption1, 

the Air Poree Chiet or Starr, General Vandenberg, aaid be waa 

cont1dent these reports were wrong - that 0 1Donnell bad been 

"a11q11oted. • (oeneral Vandenberg al■o annOWICecl that "Roee1• 

O'Donnell will return tr011 Vaahtngton to the co and ot tbe 

Pitteenth Air Poree at the "urgent request or the Chief ot tbl 

At the •- tille, General Vandenberg warned •llbera 

or the Air Poree to be caretui in any reaarka nde in public -

"ao that they will not be 11111nterpreted." 
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One of the legendo for long years has been -

the discovery of a Stradivarius. Somebody finding, in 

soae unexpected place -- a priceless fiddle fashioned 

by the ■aster vii.in ■aker of old. But you would never 

gueaa where the latest has been found -- in a but in a 

bo■bed out village in Iorea. A Stradivarius - picked 

up by GI'•· 
Iorean 

Today on theAbattlefront, they were diapJayin1 

an old, shabby violin, inside of which you can see in 

~ncient riting the naae -- Stradiv&rius. The story ia 

that a GI was browsing around in the village of SoJong, 

. 
south of Seoul, end wandered into a shattered Iorean 

home. There, among the debris, he found the violin. 

Be thought it odd, a fiddle in Iorea -- and it passed 

from one GI to another, finally to Private Leon 

liniger, of Mokane, Missouri. Be noted the na■e inside 

-- Stradivarius. 

Which . raises a wondering question -- how did 

the handiwork of the great European violin maker find 



its way to a Tillage in the far East, Iorea? Of courae, 

it aay not be a genuine StradiYariua. It ia known 

that pupila of the master went on aaking Yiolin1 back 

in the seYenteenth century, and signed his na■e to 

the■• But, •••n ao it'• an oddity - a1 a GI tropb7 of 

war, on the Iorean battlefront. 



At Lake Success tonight the twelve-nation Aei&D· 

Arab Block announced that it would introduce a reaolutio1 

to iron out difficulties over a •cease-fir•• in I 0 rea. 

The new Asian-Arab proposal will be introduced at 

toaorrow afternoon'• aeaaion of the Political Coaaitte• 

- provided that sufficient support ia obtained froa 

other delegations. 



lllITAIN 

In the Houae or C0111ona today, Prille N1n1ater Attlee 

explained Britain•• policy towarda Red Cb1ne1e lntenent1on 

1n lorea. In anawer to a question by Vinaton Churoh111, 

Ir. Attlee explained that, at the present atqe ot the u.1. 

debate, hia governaent 11 willing .to denOW1oe "Chin••• 

Coruniat 1ntenent1on in aupport ot ~ aar•••~-~ Attl•••• 

choice or wo.rda ia inter atlng - ttwt Britain 11 not now read7 

to denOWlce tbe Ch1neae Red.I aa &IIN11or1, blat rather•• 

"1upporter1 or aggrea11on." "Ve· do not believe tbat tbt ttae 

baa 1•t OGll8 to consider turtber •••urea"; aaid llr. Attlee -

"we ha•• not loat hope or a ne1ot1ated aettle•nt or the war." 

llr. Attlee alao aaid that he was on hia guard apinat 

an, atteapt to divide the British dOllllonwealth, the United 

States, and all other peace-lOYing nations. 

In Paris, the French Goverment said today that the 

Weat "should go alow" on any ■easure to brand the Chinese -

"'aggreaaora:• The Prench spokenan said it was "well worthwhile 

l " to study the new Peking propoaa a. 
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Proa Vaahington coaea word that the Senate thia 

atternoon unanilloualy approved two reaolutiona, which call 

on the u.1. to brand cce,nniat China an aggreaaor 1n ltorea, 

and bar the Pelcing regille tr011 a U.N. seat. A third propoaal 

tra Senator lcParland, which calla tor 111111ed1ate eoonca1c 

and Jid.litary aanotiona ap1nlt Red China, baa been referred 

to the Poreign Relations c011111ttee. 

Last week, the Houae OYerwl.-lll1ngly approved a1111lar 

re1olut1ona, calling tor adoption by the u.1. ot tbe u.s. 

•aggreaaor" propoaal. 
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In London today an American citizen said 

something often?• -•1 spoken by i ■■ igrants on their way , 

to A■erica. Be said: •1 am going to start life all 

ov r again in the United States.• Be is Arden Perin, 

ot lew York, who, became a Co■■unist and decided to 

go to the Red Utopia. Be sold all bis belongings 

and, with 

ltalin. 

wife and child, started for the land of 

~ 
That tiae, he~said: •1 a■ going to•• start 

life all over again in Soviet Russia.• 

9ut be was wrong about that. Be waa re

fused admission -- because he waa a •deviationist.• 

lhich is Red lingo for one who doesn't stay close 

enough ttarty ~ine, 

lhereupon, still wanting to live under 

Com■ unism, Perin and fuily went to Red Czechoslovakia 

to ■ake their hoae. But he was arrested, and kept a 

~ 
prisoner for five weeks - the~expelled him from the 

country. Today he arrived in London -- broke, also 

disillusioned. Be s a id he was a Communist no longer, 



and then spoke that old f amiliar line: •I aa going to 

start life a l l over again in the United States.• 



VOLCAIO 

In lew O~inea, following Sunday'• violent eruption 

which blew away the entire northern race ot Mount Laaingto .. , 

the A111tralian Ooverment today closed, by proclaation, the 

area around the volcano. So reaote 11 the volcano troll 

o1v111zat1on, that it baa proved illlpo111ble to draw up 

ott1c1al oaaulty 11ata. Reports tell ot twenty vlllqea 

de1tro7ed, aore tban tour thousand natives and white 1ettler1 

dead or 1nJured. In Port Nore1b7 today a volcanologlat warned 

that aore eNpt1ona are likely, alao violent earth treaor1. 

BYer, plane 1n lew Gllinea baa been ccaaandeered to tq 

1n blood plaaa, tood, blankets and clothing. A •ro7 abip too 

• 11 on ita wa1 tr011 Port Noraeby,to toe harbor neareat the 

stricken area. 



In Britaiu -- a surprise for the radio 

audience. A B.B.C. program wae on the air -- and then 

ca■e the astonishment. 

It was a broadcast of Scottish Countr7 

Dancing ■ueic, the lilting refrain of the Highland 

fling, the saucy ■easu~es of many an old Scottiah 

fa•orite. Like - The Dashing lbite lergeant. A fine 

program with all the gaiety of the skirling of the 

pipe ■ and the swirling o! the kilts. 

Then, - 1ddenly, i vodce broke into the ■uaic, · 

a voice rep•ating: •I••• got to atop a■oking, and 

drinking, and going out with 1 · r1s.• The effect in 

the broadcast of Scottish Country Music, was -- ■■lllli•l~t~■III 

sensational. 

A minute or so l ater a B.B.C. announcer 

came on the air, and ga•e an awkward, embarrassed 

explanation. ec said that a fellow announcer bad been 

practising enunciation, repeating a sentence over and 

over again __ a~d, accidently~ his voic e went on the air. 
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Well, that sort of thin g can ha ppen, throwing 

a wrong switch. But why, in pr actising enunciation, 

was the British announcer using~~•• those particular 

words: •I've got to stop smoking, and drinking, and 

going out with girls.• Sure sounded odd in the aiddle 

of a Highland Fling ~ "f- -t£;;.e_l ~ 1 


